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Location and Physiography
This report describesthe onshoregeologyof the areacoveredby Sheet9-NE-C/D (Chek Lap Kok). The
description of the geology relatesto the period before the commencement
of major excavationsfor the
new airport in late 1991. The areais part of that currentlybeing developedfor a new internationalairport
for Hong Kong, to replacethe current airport at Kai Tak in Kowloon Bay. The onshorearea(Figure 1)
comprisesthe island ofChek Lap Kok, which lies about300 m north of the Lantaucoastat Tung Chung
Wan. Lantauis the largestisland in the Territory andis situatedto the westof Hong Kong Island.
Chek Lap Kok (Plate 1) is about4 km long and 1.5 km wide at its widest point, extendingnorthnortheast
from Tung Chung Wan. The land areais approximately2.8 sqkm. The highestpoint on the island is Fu
Tau Shan(Tigers Head Hill) rising to 121m. Southof Fu Tau Shanthe land drops sharplyto the seaat Fu
Tei Wan (Tiger Bay), while to the norththe land drops steadilyto the coastat CheungShaLan. The eastern side of the island is dominatedby a ridge line of hills rising in placesto over 100 m, and falling
steeplyto the coastalong the easternseaboard.The southernend of the island forms a small peninsula,
rising to lessthan 80 mPD.
A finger-like peninsulaextendsnorthnortheast,
creatinga shallowbay, ShamWan (DeepBay), to the east.
Sham Wan lies at the mouth of a large valley, with flat land and extensiveagriculturaldevelopment.Fu
Tei Wan lies south of this valley, and forms a less extensive alluvial tract with some agricultural
development.
In 1982,a test embankmentfor the proposedreplacementairportwas constructedoffshoreto the west of
the island (cover plate). The embankment,about6 ha in area,was built using materialexcavatedfrom a
borrow areato the north of Fu Tau Shan.Betweenthe borrow and Fu Tau Shanis an areain which kaolin
and sandwere extractedcommerciallyuntil a few yearsago.

Plate 1 -Chek Lap Kok lslandfrom the Southwest

The island is virtually depopulated,having supporteda thriving agriculturaland fishing communityafter
the lastwar. There is an extensivenetwork of footpathsoverthe hills, althoughthey are seasonallyover-grown.
Many of the paths shownon existing surveyplansare now impassable.Kaido ferries or otherboats
of shallowdraft canmake landfall at CheungSha Lan or nearthe old quarry eastof Miu Wan. The jetty at
the test embankmenthas deeperwater but is in a poor state of repair. Smalljetties south of Fu Tei Wan
are only accessibleat favourabletides.

Previous Work
The earliestgeologicalsurveyof the Territory was undertakenbetween1923and 1927by Brock, Uglow,
Schofield and Williams under an agreementbetweenthe Colonial Office and the University of British
Columbia. A map was published at 1:84 480 (3/4" = 1 mile) (Brock et ai, 1936). Some of the findings
relevantto this study of Chek Lap Kok were reportedby Williams et al (1945), and a memoirbased on
this earlierwork wasproducedby Davis (1952).
Williams et at (1945)recognisedthat Hong Kong is part of a complexgranitic batholith. Theysubdivided
their Hong Kong Granitetype into three masses,the most westerly of which commenceson the western
side of Lan Tau (sic) island and the small island of Chu-Iou-kok(sic). They assumeda Cretaceousage
(Yen ShanNo.2 in China),and consideredthe occurrencein Kowloonto be typical.
Davis (1952)madespecific mentionof Chu Lu Kok (sic) in the sameway, as part of the westernmostoccurrenceof Hong Kong Granite.Althoughhe noted thatthe two largestbuildings in Hong Kong,the Hong
Kong and ShanghaiBank and the Bankof China Building,were both built of this granite type,he did not
specifythe source.
A systematicsurvey of the Territory by two geologistsfrom the Institute of GeologicalSciences,United
Kingdom,was undertakenbetween1967and 1969.Two 1:50 000 scalegeologicalmapsand an accompanying report were subsequentlypublished(Allen & Stephens,1971),althoughthey compiledthe geology
at 1:20 000 scale.Theseremainedthe definitive work on the geology of Hong Kong until publication of
the resultsof the currentremappingbeganin 1986.
For Lantau and nearby islands, Allen & Stephens (1971) is still the only published work available. They
assigned the granite of Chek Lap Kok to the Cheung Chau Granite, partly because it was cut by dykes of
feldspar porphyry (feldsparphyric rhyolite). They also noted that Chek Lap Kok is covered with large
pieces of quartz from residual veins. Allen also mapped several quartz porphyry (quartzphyric rhyolite)
dykes with a northeast trend in the southern half of Chek Lap Kok. In his field notes, AlIen refers to these
as D' Aguilar porphyry, after the area where they typically occur. He spent one day mapping the island in
1968, and noted many dykes cutting the medium-grained or fine- to medium-grained, variously porphyritic granite. Allen collected and sectioned two samples of granite from the island; Old Collection HK702
(1116 1683) and Old Collection HK704 (1222 2009). The only other note Allen & Stephens (1971) made
on Chek Lap Kok was that a body of sea water was held in the remains of a lagoon behind the sand bar
beach at Sham Wan.

An engineeringgeology map of North Lantau,including the island,was publishedby.the Geotechnical
Control Office (1988a).The solid geologyis takenfrom Allen & Stephens(1971),with revisedinterpretations of superficialdepositsand photolineaments.

The Present Survey
Geological field mapping of most of the island at a scale of 1:5 000 was undertakenin Februaryand
October-November1989,and severalmore visitswere madeafter the mainsurvey.The main field travekses,including that of Allen, are shownin Figure2. Most of the coastlinewasmappedin detail,with a few
placesbeing inaccessible,for example,north of thejetty at CheungSha Lan and part of the coasteastof
Fu Tei Wan. A single traverseinland coveredthe bulk of the centralportion of the island. The borrow
area and kaolin mine adjacentto the test embankmentprovide ampleexposuresof the deeplyweathered
granite,while the small quarriesand stoneworkings aroundthe northerncoastprovide the bestexposures
of fresh rock. Temporaryexposuresfor a surveyundertakenby the Hong Kong ArchaeologicalSociety
provided additional information on the morphologyand age of somesuperficialdeposits,and on mineral
extractionand use.Accessfor all the detailedfield mappingwas by fast launchfrom Kowloon, with additional shortvisits by helicopter.
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A total of 79 rock and soil samples were collected, and most of the rocks were thin sectioned. A desk
study was completed on the 156 boreholes sunk on the island (Appendix 1, Figure 3). The 10gswere used
in determining depth of weathering and rock type, in particular for distinguishing granite textures. A seis
mic refraction survey ,completed by Electronic & Geophysical Services Ltd in a small area east of the test
embankment, supplemented by their interpretation of an earlier survey by Gammon, also provided useful
information on the weathering profile.
A photogeological interpretation was completed using 1963 photogr~phs, supplemented by 1964 photo
graphs for the study of large-scale lineaments. A study of photographs between 1982 and 1990 was useful
in understanding the formation of the borrow area and test embankment, and the history of kaolin mining.
The geological information gathered in the field, supplemented by studies of aerial photographs and boreholes, was compiled onto 1:5 000 Geological Map Sheet 9-NE-C/D. All records from the survey, includ
ing rock samples, thin sections, field notes, aerial photographs, field maps a,ndanalytical data, are held in
the Hong Kong Geological Survey archives, Planning Division, Geotechnical Engineering Office.

Table 2 -Solid Rocks and Superficial Deposits of the Island
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